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Poles in Britain See Revenge Housing Project 
Has Unique Type 
Concrete Roofs

Discovery of something new In 
roof construction at the Harbor 
Hills low-rent homos near Lo- 
initn this wei-k brought favorable 
comment from Richard Audslcy, 
-assistant oxocutlve director of 
the San Francisco Housing Au 
thority, when he visited the 
housing project.

Noting the all-, 
of the buildings, 
clared, "T 
like this

Part of a 100,000 Crowd at Fair

That Poles, pcUntUl airmen, belong to refugee Polish Air Force In
BrlUtin and are shewn (citing machine gun instruction. They hope
to get chance to itrfte hack at powerful Naii air force which pulverized

Pottih air fleet before It could get oft ground a year ago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Crumrine
were weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank J. Webh at their 
summer cottage in San Clemente.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. -I. Hodge were 
recent visitors at La.nuna Beach.

"Bugs' Siegei

tot; <

mi

oncrete roof s t 
Audsley de-1 

irt seen anything j 
housing project.! 

This type of construction is , 
Unique and it's pleasing archi 
tecture."

Officials of the County Hous 
ing Authority, which is 'building 
the Harbor Hills project for 300 

| low-income families, explained 
that it was possible to use poured 
concrete roofs on the buildings 
because ocean breezes In the 
area keep the temperature from 
10 to 15 dgreos below tempera 
tures further inland. In less for 
tunate regions this economical 
type of construction might be 
impractical because the concrete 
would absorb too much heat, of 
ficials said.

County Housing Authority of 
ficials informed Audsley that 
there will be practically no ex 
pense for upkeep of the roofs in 
the Harbor Hills Project. Be 
sides being fireproof, the roofs 
will have a long life.

"By using an all-concrete roof 
we have been abie to eliminate 
the expense of a secondary ceil- 
fcg on the interior," Ray Y. 
Copclin, projects manager of the 
housing authority, told Audsley. 
"E/cry saving of this kind will 
enable us to reduce rents to a 
lower figure, so that the project

 s ii
more effect! 

the lowei

American producers of tin 
plate do not share the fears re 
cently voiced in some circles that 
this country faces the risibility

R shortage of tin which might 
ise curtailment of t|n plate 

consumption and force the use 
of substitutes, according to the 
American Iron and Steel Insti 
tute.

While no definite figures are 
available on aggregate stocks of 
tin held by members 
plate industry or in transit to 
them, leading  producers are con 
fident that the situation is com 
fortable. Th/'y foresee no impor 
tant disturbing developments In 
the outlook.

That Is the prevailing view de 
spite recent events In the Far 
East which have cast a shadow 
over the control of the Nether

lands East Indies and French 
Indo-Chino. Both of these pal- 
sessions have rich tin ore de 
posits and they supply the Unit 
ed States with a substantial part 
of its tin.

SHhfttltute* BuKcmtml 
The opinion Is common that 

even if those colonial possessions 
were to pass out of the control 
of the empires to which they now 
belong, the new rulers would Dp 

of the tin no less eager to sell tin. It Is 
one of the most valuable metals 
of the world and gives any 
country controlling supplies of it 
an important foreign trade asset. 
The United States as a great 
market for tin is not likely to 
be overlooked by those who have
it to ell.

Eleven Patients 
Enter Hospital

Hero's a picture of a part of the 
tlclpftto in multiple ceremonies in temple Compi 
ftcaaon news Its close. In the foreground is the flag 
the Goldcu Gate International Exposition.  '

y 100.OOO persons who Jammed Treasure Inland to par- 
i crowd* are ever inoraaftlnfc a« tlie Fair 
Now York Fair which flic* beside that ot

Eleven patients entered Tor 
ranee Memorial hospital during 
the past week. They were: Janet

V.F.W. WILL HONOR NATION'S 
HEROES AT L.A. ENCAMPMENT

Heroism "above and beyond 
the call of duty" which Is the 
basis for award of the Congres 
sional Medal of Honor, highest 
military honor that the United 
States government can bestow, 
will be recognized at the national 
encampment of Vete

"I Got $475 
For My Car!"

Men who want to get the 
best price on their used cars 
see to it that they're sold 
through the columns of The 
Herald want ad pages. They 
reach a better buying pub 
lic always!

Torrance 444

This is Benny I BURS I Sicgcl, 
Hollywood night life figure, who 
wag seized In his 35-room mansion

dcred Harry Greenbcrg (alias 
Harry Schachter), a former mem 
ber of notorious Lepke Kant, la 

Hollywood but ThanlusMnf.

Dam In Slough 
Offers No Benefit 
Engineer States

An earthfill dam 
Dominguez, expansi 
ares extending from below Haw r 
thorne to Wiimington and th« 
ocean, could be constructed with 
out material disadvantage or 
loss of economy to either the 
park or the flood control project, 
engineers reported today in reply 
to a suggestion by J. A. Benell. 
representing landowners,

Building's New Owner 
Plans improvements

Mrs. Effie Slade. daughter ol 
Mrs. F. B. Wolven. who recent 
ly purchased the corner buildinu
where the L. A. Wilson Dry; {lo^ control district," reiterated 

Goods, The Lomita News and statements made in the original 
George's Flowers are located, report on a comprehensive flood 
visited Lomita Monday and stat-| control system for the Laguna

The repor 
Engineer H.

fd that her moth
make many impro
offices upstairs befo
them. The upper tloor
tirely renovated, Miss Edith
Smith will have the mtanagc-
mer.t.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dawann 
of San Diego arc Torrance vis 
itors this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Winters and
family are enjoying a vacation 
at Yosemite.

B. McGrew of Long Beach is 
visiting in Torrance.

planned to Dominguez watershed, 
ments in the I "We understand that Benell

if For-
elv serve fam- u i Rn Wars when it convenes at 

brack- | Los Angeles, Aug. 25-30. Men 
| awarded this honor will be spe 
cial guests.

There are 35 men living who 
have been awarded the honor and 
they will form a guard of honor 
for the Commander- in -Chief, Otis 
N. Brown and have seats of 
honor throughout the convention. 

There are two men living who 
have been awarded the honor 
twice, Capt. Louis J. Cukela of 

Laguna 1 tnc ^' S- Marines, now .stationed 
"loueh I at ^antico. Va., and Lt. John 

" McCloy vof New York, N. Y. Both 
are qxnccted at the convention. 
The 'other hero awarded the 
honor twice, Major General Smed- 
ley D. Butler, died June 20.

Greatest V.F.W. Rally i 
Another distinguished guest '• 

expected will toe Sergeant Avin 
C. York, whose war exploits won 

atest
soldier" of all the allied armies. 
Sergeant York will be the guest | 
of Jesse L. Lasky, who is com 
pleting plans for the filming of 
"The Amazing Story of Sergeant 
York." 

Among the amazing exploits of

jLewellen, nine-year old daughter 
of Mr. anil Mrs Robert Lewcllen 
of 1307 Madrid avenue, last Fri 
day for an appendectomy; Aud- 

Miljer, 13-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Mil- 

f 1548 Post avenue, last 
;day for an append 

ami Ncnl H. Anderson 
known oil man living i 
LJeach, Monday for medic

WITH THESE 
AT THE LIBRARY

The major use for tin plate is 
for the manufacture of tin cans 
for packing food, beer and other 
products. Tin plate is produced 
by applying a coating of tin 
upon the flat rolled product of 
the steel industry, known as 
black plate.

Numerous suggestions have 
been made for possible ways by 
which the use of tin could be 
curtailed. One suggestion is for 

lighter coating of 
tin In roduction of ttn plate 
Another is for the use of lacquer 
or enamel on black plate as a 
substitute lor the coating of tin. 

Shortage Feiu-N Unfounded 
Both of these methods are re- 

curded by many can manufac 
 loniy. ! Un-en- as unsatisfactory for all 

well- i purposes, particularly the pack- 
I.OIIK i inir ol food. Full protection Is es- 

1 care. M>ntial for packed food, especial-

Alonzo Drake, Redondo Beach, i 
Monday for surgery; Mrs. Paul 
ine Evans, Hermosa Beach. Tues 
day for medical treatment; Ivan 
jEckersley, 1020 Amappla avenue, 
{Monday for surgery; Mrs. Caro- 

Finch, Wlimtngton, Satur

signed by Chief j him,, *« "He of the ^R 
E. Hedger of the

? renting i seeks reclamation and flood pro- 
vill been-! tectlon of lands owned by the 

Dominguez Estate Company cast
of Main street that are sub
ject to flooding when Laguna 
Dominguei is inundated." Hed-

eport stated. "The plan
prepared by the county engineer

Kay, who was called an witness in 
trial i',l George Scallsc, former 
convict and deposed boss of New 
Vork Building Service Employes 
Union, charged with theft of *60.- 
100 from union. She was his con 

fidential secretary.

THREE'S A CKKW by Kath- 
renc Pinkrrton: The "Wilderness 
Wife" went adventuring again 
and here is the keen and lively 
account. In a pay, entertaining 
chronicle of experiences on a 60 
foot motor cruiser in Britisl 
Columbia and Alaska waters, 
she gives us the incidents 
life afloat and all the excitement 
of difficult navigation. It is th 
result of several years cruising 
during which "The Triton" pokec 
her nose into every beautlfu 
inlet in that amazing coast thai 
strettrws from Puget Sound to 
Muir Glacier. It is told < 
buoyant zest nnd happiness.

day fo rgcry

recounted the
nountair 

story of his

Alien Registration 
Begins Next Tuesday 
in Local Postoffice

suming command of a platoon 
after his superior officers had 
been shot down and with seven 
men taking a machine gun nest 
with four officers, 128 men and a 
store of arms.

All arrangen 
istration and

lents for the reg- 
fingerprinting of

in this district in accord- 
;ith thy Alien Registration 
f 1940 have been com 

pleted by Postmaster Earl Con-

THE EAGLES GATHER. In
this bonk the author of "Dynasty 
of Death" goes on with her 
stoiy of the munitions-making 
family. In a novel that travels at 
even faster pace than the first 
as we watch her picture of fam 
ily intrigue and antagonism, the 
Bouchard clan in the 1920's dom 
inate the American armament In 
dustry. Wars and rumors o 
wars between the clan and thi 
rrst of the world is the back 
ground. The titanic struggle fo 
power between greed, selfishness 
opportunism on one hand and al 
truism, justice, love, is the theme 
of this story, and a moving on 

of men and women, boys and

los, 720 Cota
ir surgery. j
Mrs. Agnes -Lehman, Los An- ;

geles, last ' Thursday for sur- i
;ery; William Sells, Hermosa!
ieach, a National Supply Com- j
inny worker, Tuesday for sur- I

tiery. and Mrs. Nellie Woody, i
Kermosa Beach, Thursday for

edical care.

Mr. and Ml*. Enri M. fondle* 
id daughters Phyllls and .Ii;rkle 

El Paso, Tex., and formerly 
' Torrance are visiting this 
eek at the homes of Mr. and 

Mm. W. .1. Condley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland SandrrhoTf.

if it remains in the can for * 
nsiderable period before being 
nsiimed- Such protection is un 
rtain with lighter coatings and 
either impractical or too ex- 

 nsivc with substitutes for Un. 
Meanwhile, with the govern 

, u .,,. .   .-.., ''"' B oi »K "'"'"d w'th lts Pl«" 
enue Saturday' fm purchasing 75,000 tons of tin 

' for a national reserve and with 
tin'plate producers more confi 
dent of Iheii al)ilit.v to maintain 
their own respective supplies, 
nny fears of a shortage of tin do 
not appear to he well founded-.

Robert I

ner and the work willand this district will accomplish i High honors will be paid York
this purpose without construct- i during the convention when he j the Torrance postoffice 
ing a dam and reservoir near j will be given a reception befit-1 Tuesday morning, Aug. 27. 
Main street. I ting the hero of the Argonne. registration will continue thru

No Practical Value ] Sending Delegates Dpc 26
"The dam and reservoir pro-! Mabel Smith, Assistant Na-1 Specimen forms which all 

would be so tional Encampment pu b 1 ic i t y I aliens must get and fill out be-

itart at 
next | 
The

girls in an
alth with hea 
?rhead.

 nt of grea 
iy storm clou

itoi-y of two families living their; 
ives against the changing back- i 
ground of Louisiana. This tale 

In 1912 when Eleanor Up- 
ohn meets Kester Larne, and the 

families, which at various 
times have touched each other, 
are joined. It is a fine love story 
told with charm and with 
trength. If what their parents 
>clieved was true, then Kcstcr 
was too good to work and Elea 
nor too smart to be a lady. They 

joyously in love, yet had to 
fight for happiness together in a 
world which thought no mar- 
liage like theirs could last.

Vote Tuesday
SUPPORT

WENDELL WILLK1E 
WITH A WORKER

HIX
REPUBLICAN

For Congress 
17th District

Hear Giant Radio Rally
Monday Night 

KFWB 10 to 11 p. m.

IPOUTICM Ntl

jsed by 
nail and iccomplish so little In

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

the way of flood reduction dur 
ing capital storms that any slight 
advantage gained by its con 
struction would be more than

from* the flood control
view, by the disad- 
attached to operation

maintenance difficulties and

chairman, states that from pres 
ent indications and plans, Cali 
fornia will outdo nil other states 
in entertaining the veterans and 
this will br the biggest national 
encampment ever held.

 gistering an 
postoffice.

available at

Registration is required of all

Alien children
of ag 

under
and up. 

14 are to
be registered by their parents or

About 2,000 Women's Auxil- j guardians. The instructions IT
iarles to the V.F.W. hav sent
word that they are sending dclc-

e. i gates, and the forming of a n 
 thermorc, such a dam as post In Torrance this month adds

TORRANCE WELCOMES
These New Residents This Weeft

MRS. MARGARET NOONER
(_YLE HANON
FRANK LIKENS
MRS. J. N. RUSSELL
MRS. MILDRED A. PORTER
MRS. Q. A. ANDERSON

d would be of no practl 
luc to the property below 

unless an adequate flood chan 
nel were excavated from it to 
the harbor, so proposed in our 
jnint report of October 2, 1939. 
Otherwise, the proposed dam 

! would itself be subject to inun 
dation by extremely high water 
in Laguna Dominguez. 

"We have conferred v

a number 
this are

vho will attend frc

APPLIANCES-ELECTRICAL WORK
K.-pulrioK, Wiring. Fixture*, Alteration*. Co.1 as far all kind 
of Electrical Work mul (Supplies. Conta Uennt nuble. Service  
Prompt. 1121 M.xriTllim.

7OURANCK ELECTRIC SHOP   PH. *67

The bears in Ycllowstone park 
must have been the originators 
of relief. For a generation they've 
been waiting daily for someone 
to feed them.

Company, concerning the above 
1th Benell j statements and they are in accord

and H. H. Jarrett, who also rep- ! with the viewpoints expressed," 
resent the Dominguez Estate ! Hedger said in conclusion.

IfOHTICAl ADVWIHmMTI IPOUTIMl *PVIITI»MIHTI

ccived by postmasters define as

BKT1IKI. MKRRIDAY by Sin 
clulr Lew in is the story c 
young girl on the stage, ar 
telligent young college girl 
was determined to become a pro 
fessional actress. Though Bethc 
grew up in a "mode 
city in Connecticut, our ta 
really begins when she joins th 
"Summer Players" at a pictup 

niook village on Long Is 
Scund. From the moment 
itepped Into that

start
aliens "all foreign born residents |, ^ h ; « g, 
who have not become citizens.'' 
Persons who have taken out their 
first citizenship papers arc also 
required to register.

A fine of $1,000 and imprison

had belonged from the 
another breed, whom 
to

ment fo six nths is the pun

booking office* 
In drafty dre

ishment prescribed by law for
failure to registe 
be fingerprinted.
registration 
to he f-ilsr

or refusal to 
for making

statements known 
Registration Is free

and the government, thru its 
postofficcfi, will assist as much 
as possible.

INSURANCE - AUTO -
Irmure TODAY, Tonior

HOWARD G.LOCKE

FIRE
Irmure TODAY, Tomorrow May Be Too Lute!

1405 Marcelina Ave. 
Phone 135-M

MOVING-STORAGE Tel. 524-Jor53
MouMltold guudM und other merclmndlHe shipped mry where on 
the Coiitiiwut. Flout of X trucks including luryb duntpniof, 
InMilated, air-conditioned van. Also expert packing mid 
utoruge In mi-lal lined v«oMn all nt mawunbte price*. Ev- 
aryUUHC Uuurtul In truukit to »UUUK«. 1W7 Burdur Ave 
nue. M * M TRANSFER CO.

FOR REAL AMERICAN 

DEMOCRACY IN OUR COURTS

RETAIN
SUPERIOR COURT JUDGE

BEARDSLEY
OFFICE No. 14

JOHN BEARDSLEY
JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT X

Word has been iveelvfid of the 
illness of Charles Rlppy, who 
with his parents, Mr. nnd Mr». 

j C. T. Rlppy left recently for a 
vacation In the east. Young 
Rippy suffering from leg infec 
tion was confined to his bed in 
n Michigan town cnroutc to New
York but is 
ger.

eported out of dan-

of Times Scjuar
sing

bare stages. Both the glami 
nnd the bickering commonly as 
sociated with the theatre 
through the account of Bethc 
first engagement as an actre 
and its outcome. Howevc 
real heroine of the hook is no 
so much this girl of 22 as th 
theatrical profession and Its ho 
upon those who are wedded 
it. for better or for worse. To 
with warm affection it plctur 
brilliantly one area of America 
life.

THIS S1DF. OF GLORY by
Qu«n BrlBtow: Readers of the 
earlier novels, "Deep Summer" I 
and "Handsome Koad." will enjoy 
thlB last volume devoted to the

Mayor Fletcher Bowron 
Clifford E. Clinton 
The Democratic County 
Central Committee
and 4 candidates who withdrew from the race 

to support him - Norbert Savoy, Lawrence 

Larrabcc, George Stahlman, Grant Cooper-

All Ask YOU to 

Elect

John 
Dockweiler
District Attorney

IPOlHICAl ADVetmeMENTI IPOUTICM »OV(«m[*[NTI

Vote for John S. Cascy
"THE FIGHTING IRISHMAN"

for

Democratic County Central Committee
"Inject Some Young and Spirited Blood Into tlie 

Veins of This Committee"

... HE!D-«


